
WOULDN'T WED FAIR. 

HOW THE CALIFORNIA SEN- 

ATOR COT THE MITTEN. 

Tfn- “Too Soft" it ml Showered Too Many 

pTMtntl on the Olrl So. Womanlike, 

■he Sat Ont to Win a Man Who Wat 

Indifferent to Her. 

EJCAUSE he loved 
so ardently, for 
which reason ahe 
thought him "too 
soft,” Miss Lizzie 
Hardin refused 
James 0. Fair to 

marry Thomas 
Bryan. That was 

years and years 
_ ago, before the 

great bonanza days 
on the Comstock lode, when Senator 
Fair was plain “Jim” Fair and both 
were young. Indeed, Lizzie was only 
15 years old and "Jim" Fair hut recent- 

ly reached his majority. Mrs. Bryan 
U a widow now and still lives on the 
old farm In the Sonoma valley. She 
waa asked about her acquaintance with 
Mr. Fair and how he came to propose 
marriage. She said: 

"Senator Fair’s ranch was near ours 

and he lived at my father's for some 

time. He was always as kind as a 

brother to my sister and me. In those 
days servants were not so easy to be 
had as now and we did our own work. 
He often helped us carry water when 
we were washing or scrubbing and 
used to sit for hours at a time with us 

at the quilting frame, threading our 

needles and pretending to help, though 
of course we would have got along 

MISS LIZZIE HARDIN. 
(An She Looked When She Refused 

James O. Pair to Marry Thomas 
Bryan.) 

faster if he hadn't been there. He 
was very generous, too, and would of- 
fer to buy anything that my father re- 

fused to get U3. I always went with 
him to dance* and parties, which was 

often, as there were a great many giv- 
en here then. We had to depend upon 
such things for amusement.” 

“Old settlers here say he wished to 
marry you.” 

Y ‘‘Yes, he wanted to marry me,” said 
Mrs. Bryan slowly. ‘‘I was very young 
then—hardly 15 when he first proposed. 
We never quarreled. I thought every- 
thing of him as a friend—he was so 

kind I couldn’t help liking him that 
way—and I suppose I should have had 
him if he hadn’t thought so much of 

me. The more he showed that he liked 
me the less I cared for him—I thought 
he was too soft.” she explained, illus- 
trating the perversity of feminine hu- 
manity the world over. Now. Mr. Bry- 
an never showed that he cared for me. 

Instead, he was as indifferent as Mr. 

Fair was kind and affectionate, and in 
fact it was because he acted so indif- 
ferently I made up my mind I would 
have him. Well, I got him,” she con- 

tinued. by way of comparison. ‘‘After 
Mr. Fair had left my father’s house 
and I had made up my mind that I 
could not marry him he came to me 

three separate times and urged me to 

think better of my refusal and marry 
him at once. I used to feel sorry for 
him and made excuses that I was 

not ready to be married. He would 
say; 

“ ‘I don’t want you to get ready; that 
calico dress Is good enough. I^et me 

bring the minister right up here now; 
I’ll buy you everything you need after 
we're married.’ 

"But I was set on having Mr. Bryan 
# ^ and while Mr. Fair was away on a 

business trip I married him. As soon 

as he heard of my marriage he directly 
came to are me. He had Heard it while 
on his way to Sacramento and returned 
at once in great haste. I shall never 

forget how much affected he was when 
he learned that hi* fears were only too 

true, lie felt very badly and said that 
he never expected I w mid marry so 
•« on and that he never gave up hope of 
winning me himself until then I felt 
aorry when I saw how hard he took It 
Then he said he would go away aad 
give himself up to acquiring a for 
tune, and at once sold his ranch aad 
went away." 

%% IfUHMvl • Itigfli 

While 14-year-old lleorge Knight 
waa oiling the machinery at the tty 
berry Flour Mills la Beaealem. he Was 

caught up tty a belt aad whirled aruuml 
g abaft, eo that hta head struck the 
joist* Fortunately, a companloa atop 
pod the wachiaery at oaee aad reacuad 
Knight from a terrlfcie death The tat- 

► tel )• ia a critical coadltiua. however 

Waal t s*>ta is e au»)H« 
Marttneburg tt Ya waa the area# 

at a street duel the other eveatag which 
resulted la the laataai death of owe 

„l tbe partig<totals aad the agpioua 
wouadlag ol aa offhei of the law who 

attempt'd '<• arveet one nf the eum 

hate*'* William Htlia a man of bad 

reputation, who has been In man; 
quarrels, got Into a row with Frank 
Martin. In a few minutes each man 

had pulled a pistol and as they backed 
away from each other In a crowded 
street, began firing. Four shots wer« 
fired by each, but without effect. 
Deputy Sheriff Edward VV. Hollis, who 
was near by, ran to Hills and attempt- 
ed to place him under arrest. Hills 
turned and fired a shot through Hollis' 
shoulder, when Hollis drew his pistol 
and shot Hills twice, killing him In- 
stantly. Martin was arrested later. 
Hollis will recover, but may be a crip- 
pled. 

TO KEEP IT IN THE FAMILY. 

A KrpuMImn Who Want* to Haccesd 
HI* Wife In the Post Office. 

About four years ago a Republican 
in a western town, who kept a general 
store, helped his wife, who Is a strong 
Democrat, to get the appointment as 
postmistress. The office was In his 
store, of course, and naturally stimul- 
ated trade. But, as a Republican is 
now likely to be appointed in her 
place, the husband thinks he might as 
well be that Republican, and so be has 
written a letter to his congressman, In 
which he says: "I suppose there will 
be several applicants for the poatof- 
flce here. I think that a change here 
should be made at once. I have noth- 
ing to say against character of the 
present Incumbent and no charges to 
make against her. But, George, as you 
well know, she Is one of the most bit- 
ter Democrats In this country. She 
talked and worked for Bryan so open- 
ly and persistently that I think It 
would be well to hae her fired at once, 
and I want the place. I don’t send you 
a petition in my behalf because the 
folks here don’t seem to think It would 
It would be proper, under all the cir- 
cumstances. I rely on our old friend- 
ship to secure your hearty endorse- 
ment.” 

SUITOR ATTEMPTS SUIC|DE. 
Preston Thornton Mhoot* III fusel f at the 

Home of Hilton Smith, Louisville. 
Preston Thornton, a member of one 

of the most prominent families in the 
south, suicided In the home of his 
sweetheart at Louisville, Ky., a few 
evenings ago. Thornton Is about 21 
years of age. He Is said to have paid 
assiduous attention for some time to 
Miss May Belle Smith, the young 
daughter of M. H. Smith. That to- 
day’s happenings resulted from the de- 
pressed mind of an unsuccessful suitor 
Is generally believed tonight. Young 
Thornton’s condition Is said to he crit- 
ical. A consultation of physicians was 

held at the Smith residence this after- 
noon, but the doors are tightly closed 
to all but the closest friends of the 
family, and the details of the occur- 

rence are closely guarded. 

BETRAYED BY A SWEETHEART. 

Ktalimker, Wsnird at Mamn, lia., for 
Munlrr, t.lveu Up to .Justice. 

J. L. Stalnaker was brought to Ma- 
con, Ga., the other clay by Deputy Sher- 
iff W. J. Edwards of Columbia county, 
Florida, and turned over to Sheriff 
Riley of Taylor county, Georgia, by 
whom he Is wanted to answer a charge 
of having murdered John V. Hamilton 
in Georgia county, In 1895. Stalnaker 
admits the killing, which he claims 
was done In self-defense. Immediately 
after the homicide Stalnaker fled to 
Florida, and has been In biding ever 

since with some relatives by the name 

of Terry. He was attentive to a daugh- 
ter of the family, and his capture was 

the result of a quarrel between the 
two which led the young woman to dis- 
close the fact that Stalnaker was a fu- 

J. L. STALNAKER. 

gltlve from Justice. This led to an In- 
vestigation, and ultimately landed him 
In Jull. 

|*u««y m ( tiurvli TmuU*. 

There was a wild scene at St. Raul s 

Catholic church, Brooklyn, the other 

night, caused by a cat mixing In with 
the May day procession of 150 chil- 
dren. Father Hill, with two other 

priests and ttfteeu altar boys was about 
to pronounce the t>suedlctlon and the 

chtldreu were kneeling In tbs thro# 

aisles, when a big cal Jumped from be- 

hind the altar. Hume of the boys mads 

a grab for the beast, which Jumped 
over the rail and caught its claws In 

the veil ol Miss Celia lardger, aged U, 
who screamed and almost fainted All 

the girls had veils and rarrled lighted 
.audits and a stampede with awful 

consequences *e*«ed Inevitable, when 

4 collie dug began a chase after ca*. Ih- 

lensifring ih* coaluatoa I hr dog and 

cal were ttnall* captured and the au- 

dience was dlamtreed 

kashapw* *cui»*# 

gheep dealer* of M Milana have brat 

hundred* of *h*> p Ih> Ml. u po.cu 

eu* ptaat hnoaa a* laBo-u l« »• *«• 

,...t*4 that *»*»* d.e. al- 

though lha v -i»fl. cr* • trg.'oii* ha«s 

succeeded In an* i»* some 

Teacher ttpeil hIMen Ib.bbr Pooh, 
| to too Mg to tpell hllien Try m* *a 

ml Truth 

A TRAMP IS FOR SALE. 

DESPERATE CINCINNATI CRIP- 
PLE TO SELL HIMSELF. 

Ha* Totally Failed In HI. Effort, 

to Mak# a Living—Willing to I .at 

Dortor. larva Him If They Will 

Pay. 

HERE Is a man llv- 
Ing In Cincinnati 

I who wishes to sell 
1 himself. He is 

very much In need. 
He Is a living ex- 

ample of what ab- 
ject misery may be 

Induced from pov- 
erty. Nature, In 
the first place, se- 

verely handicapped 
him with a clubfoot, and fate has, In 

the second place, taxed his soul be- 

yond endurance. William Stelnbrldge, 
an Englishman 36 years old, living In 

the rear of 1123 Elm street, Is a man 

of Intelligence and good practical edu- 
cation. He Is a splendid penman, 
writes pure English, and, with the 

exception of the deformity of his birth, 
Is an able-bodied man. He has been 
unable to get work for nearly a year. 
He now desires to place his body on 

the market, or In pawn, and, If possi- 
ble, redeem It on the Judgment day. 
His story Is a tale of misery and of 
horrible suffering. In his desperation 
Stelnbrldge has sent a letter to one of 
the newspapers In which he offers to 

bargain away his remains, or submit 
to an amputation of his deformed 
member for the benefit of any medical 
Institution for a stated consideration. 

Mr. Stelnbrldge was seen at his 
home, or rather the vacant room back 
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WILLIAM STEINimiDGE. 

of the Unement house at 1123 Elm 
street, which Is used as a laundry. 
Through the kindness of the Janltress, 
Mrs. Charlotte Taylor, an aged col- 
ored woman, Sleiubrldge was allowed 
to sleep in this room all winter. Oc- 
casionally a stale loaf of bread was 

given him by some of the families up- 
stairs, and occasionally he earned G 
cents by carrying up coal or running 
errands for the women who live in the 
front building. In this manner be was 

enabled to pull through the long win- 
ter, but his soul at last revolted, and 
for days and nights he lay upon bis 
miserable pallet and thought about 
taking his own life. 

"I could not bring myself to do this," 
ho said, "because every time I thought 
of it the face of my slx-year-old boy, 
who is with his grandparents In Chi- 
cago, would loom up before me, and 
I imagined that the little fellow was 

pleading with me not to do it. My 
story is rot a long one and I will tell 
it to you. I was born In Sheffield. 
England, thirty-six years ago. My 
father was a minister of the gospel. I 
served my apprenticeship to the law 
stationery business, and during the 
five years of service obtanled a fair ed- 
ucation. I came to America In 1880, 
and for a number of years got on very 
well. I went into the huckster busi- 
ness aud got married. My wife was 

sick a great deal, and at last I was 

forced to take in a partner. While I 
was attending upon my sick wife be 
swindled me out of my little business. 
I then moved to St. Louis, where my 
wife died. I sent my hoy to his grand- 
parents, who are very poor, hut not 

quite so destitute as myself, and came 

to Cincinnati. I washed dishes here at 

first, hut my place was soon given to 
an able-bodied man who applied for 
it. I found it impossible to keep a 

job, no matter how menial It was, as 

there were so many men out of work 
who could get around better than my- 
self 

"I then procured a charity license to 

peddle. Walking was so difficult for 
{ me aud It was so hard to muke a sale 

that I at last despaired of that, hut not 
befure uiy license had expired. My 
clothes gut worse and worse, and the 
shoe on my deformed foot wore out. I 
tried every way to get one, so that I 
could make an ap|>«urance. hut found 

I It Impossible. I applied at the oHhe 

j of the Associated Charities. They 
asked m« for reference*. I gave them 
the name of a man In tit. laiula who 

| formerly employed me, and at one# 

wrote hint that In the event he received 
a communication regarding me to an 

1 ewer It at once as It meant a new shoe 

| to we. In about a week I appeared at 
I the charities, but they said they had 
I rmeived no reply I again wroie the 
I gt i*»uts man. and he answered sow* 

days after that be had held hlweelt 
f*a4y to reply at one* but had received 
no communication ftuw Cincinnati j 

I When I f»und that they had hot and 
did not intend Inquiring about we, but 
war* simply putting me n|, I gavn up 

m despair I have lived uo from day 
to day, hoping In vain for succor, an I j 
ga a last tv-ioft. have Wad# this ogey to 1 

•ell mv body nr to submit '« an opera- 
lion la the later* *1 *vf medl-al sate ace 

In the very best i»t'h I have n-> j 
linger the rtuihe* la whl*h to Utah# a i 

j decent appearance as a peddler At | 

every door I am turned away when I 
ask for work. A good shoe would be 
big capital for me, but I am unable to 
get one. Aa long as I could I sent 
what I bad to my little boy, and the 
fact that I can no longer help him has 
driven me nearly Insane. I have pray- 
ed God In vain that he would take my 
life. 1 have exposed myself In all 
kinds of weather in the hope that I 
might get sick and die. Had It not 
been for the good old colored lady here, 
who took pity on me and let me sleep 
In the laundry, I am unable to say 
what fate had overtaken me by this 
time. I am practically crowded out of 
the world, and I wish I was literally 
out of It." 

There Is every reason to believe that 
Stelnbrldgo's proposition Is the direct 
product of hls abject poverty. He has 
an honest face, and with a pitiful 
frankness relates his awful experi- 
ences. 

The day after hls letter to the editor 
was published Stelnbrldge was awaken- 
ed early In the morning by a crowd 
of men and women, who called Just to 
have a look at the fellow who would 
sell hls remains for money with which 
to buy necessary food. 

In speaking of hls troubles he said: 
"I was awakened early this morning 

by the sound of many voices. People 
In droves poured Into the little court 
outside the laundry. By 7 o’clock the 
inclosure was full to overflowing. They 
looked at me through the windows and 
door of the laundry-room with wide 

open, staring eyes. Nobody said any- 
thing. They Just simply looked at me 

as though I were some wonderful freak 
or curiosity. Maybe I am. It all 
seems like a dream, this awful life 1 
hue lived for over a year. I hurried to 
put on my coat and wash my face. 
Still they tarried at the door and look- 
ed. It must be a curious sight these 
days to see a desperate, starving man 

sleeping on the rags of a laundry-room. 
I hurried, and, without any prelimi- 
naries, got out of the place and wan- 

dered about the streets all day long. 
I returned after supper time that even- 

ing and found that a man had called 
about 9 o’clock and left a dollar for 
me. A party of missionary people 
called about noon and left u pressing 
Invitation for me to attend a gospel 
meeting at. the mission on Central ave- 

nue, but while 1 have all the respect 
in the world for religious people, you 

see about the best gospel I can get hold 
of Just now is a decent shoe for my 

club foot and some clean clothes. 

"A card was left In the afternoon 

by a man who lives In Avondale telling 
me to call at his residence, on Rockdale 

avenue, and get a suit of clothes. In 
the afternoon a number of ladies from 
different churches called and Inquired 
about me, but as yet I have no offer 

from any doctors or medical institu- 
tions." 

BAY ALLEN WANTS DIVORCE. 

Prominent New YnrUer Is Amused of 

Cruelty »n<t Neglect. 
Divorce proceedings in which an 

actress is the complainant and a man 

about town, formerly a member of a 

number of prominent New York clubs, 
and who Is now sojourning In London, 
Is the defendant became known for the 
flrst time last week, although the ac- 

tion was begun several weeks ago. 

Rachel Oreigs, as she calls herself In 
her suit. Is none other than the actress 

who, as Ray Allen, has taken promi- 
nent parts In such plays as "In Gay 
New York,” "Miss Philadelphia" and 
“The Lady Slavery” aud who Is now 

rehearsing for a part In the "Whirl of 
the Town,” soon to be put on at the 
Casino theater. 

Carlisle Norwood Grelgs Is the name 

of the respondent and he Is well 
known. At one time he was connected 

W/7/,; 
RACHBL GUKIOiJ. 

with the weekly publication Truth ami 
later became the buntnca* manager of 
the Recorder when that paper wa* lu 
the last throee of tta aitatenra. Mr* 
Grelg* charge* cruel treatment and neg 
Irct aa the baate of the cult. It la aald 
that aline the procredlnga for divorce 
were tnatltuted Greig* made an offer 
of Mttleiuenl and before Mr* Grelg* 
could wake up her mlud whether ur 

not to accept It he nailed fur Rurop* 
where he ha* etnev remained 

l>#eeb«e leOte* •»>**** UMU Ulrt*. 
Ituren Wanna*. a futtawatoml* In- 

dian. living near Hartford. Mich., waa 
arreeud recently on a queer chart* 
Wr*»a« got drunh and evinced a must 

It markable alert hMI fur hta pale faced 
fruad* by trying h'* kweoiatory nccom 

(ttehmewl* on lletifucd young women 
the hitter objteted to the htg Indian* 
h ***** aid after a half duaea had bee* 
enbje ied to *h> ladignlty, ttmi* 
waa at Mated and takan IwfuN a fu* 
ttee, where he wa* heatlly Maad 

“Them* no each thing a* gar feet 
•>k«i*ntm*«i.' temarhed tha widow i 

Uttgaa When Mu aa* alive I wa* 

half the tun* worried a* to hta where- ■ 

about* and even no* there U an aa j 
certainty that ettil mahea m* naeaey " 

m Ronton fraamrlgt I 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON XII—JUNE 20—ABOUT 
PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY. 

Golden Text: It I. Good Neither to Eat 

Fleah Nor to Drink Wine, Nor Any- 
thing Wlurehy Tby Brother Htnm- 

bleth. 

KBBON for to-day 
Included Homan* It: 
10-21, ar follow*: 10 
Ilut why doat thou 
Judge thy brother? 
or why doHt thou net 
at naught thy broth- 
er? for we ahall alt 
aland before the 
Judgment aoat ef 
Chrlat. 11 For It la 
written, A* I live, 
aalth the Lord, 
• very knee ahall bow 
to me, and every 

tongue ahall confcaa to tlod. 12 Ho than 
every one of ua ahall give account of 
hlmaolf to God. 13 Let ua not therefore 
Judge one another any more; but Judge 
thla rather, that no man put a atumhllng 
block or an occaalon to fall In hla broth- 
er'* way. It I know, and am perauaded 
by the Lord Jean* that there I* nothing 
unclean of Itaelf; but to him that ea- 

fnemeth anything to be unclean, to him 
It la unclean. 15 Hut If thy brother be 

grieved with thy meat, now walkoat thou 
not charltuhly. Deatroy not him with thy 
meat, for whom Chrlat died. I* Let not 
then your good be evil apoken of. 17 For 
the kingdom of God la not meat and 
drink, but rlghteou*ne*a, and peace, and 
Joy In the Holy Ghoat. IS For he that In 
the** thing* aerveth Chrlat I* acceptable 
to tlod, and approved of men. 19 Lat ua 

therefore follow after the thing* whloh 
make for peace, and thing* wherewith 
one may edify another. 20 For meat de- 
atroy not the work of God. All thing* 
Indeed are pure: but It I* evil fer that 

man who eatclh with offenae. 21 It I* 
good neither to eat fleah, nor to drink 
wine, nor anything whereby thy brother 
atumbleth, or la offended, or la made 
Weak. 

A Difficulty arid Its Solution,—There 
was a parly among the Jews—the Ks- 
senes— who were given to asceticism. 
When they became Christians they car- 
ried this rigorous self-denial with them. 
Converts from the heathenism of Home 
and Corinth had had so much experience 
with Idolatry that they dreaded anything 
al all connected with II which had been 
offered to Idols, ami wine used for sac- 

rificial libations was as repugnant to 
them us Ore lo a burnt child. To partake 
of such meal ami drink, whether at tem- 

ple feasts or In their homes, would be to 
defile their conscience and sanction heath- 
en worship, with the Inevitable physical 
and spiritual ruin which this Involved. 
There were ulso In the church men whoso 
faith so discerned the spiritual character 
of Christianity lhat they had no scruples 
about such mutters. They ale and drank 
what they liked, and If one of the weak- 
er brethren was shocked at their con- 
duct they called him narrow-minded. 
Paul warns both classes ugalnst Judging 
their brethren. Thought of the Judg- 
ment day should restrain us from as- 
suming un office which belongs to Ood. It 
should make us careful as to our own 
conduct. To meet the case another 
weighty principle Is laid down. The le- 
gal liberty of a good man should never 
he exercised when moral evil would re- 
sult. We uro hound to consider the pos- 
sible effect of our actions upon others. 
Hanctlon Involves partnership. If Christ 
surrendered his life for the brother whose 
conscience Is Injured by our example, 
ought not we to surrender the Indulgence 
which would Inflict on him fatal Injury? 
Bo In our lesson the fact Is emphasized 
that we are members one of another, and 
lhat Individual preferences are to be 
subservient to mutual servlca. 

Lesson Hymn: 
Be It my only wisdom here, to serve the 

Lord with flllul fear, with loving 
gratitude: 

Superior sense may I display, by shun- 
ning every evil way, and walking In 
the good. 

O may 1 still from sin depart; a wise and 
understanding heart, Jesus, to me be 
given: 

And let mo through thy Spirit know to 
glorify my God below, and find my 
way to heaven. 

—Charles Wesley. 

In our lesson we find hints of five laws, 
alt of which should govern ths Chris- 
tian. 

L The Law of Accountability. Verses 
10-12. Every one of us must render an 
account for himself before God. We have 
no right to Judge our brother: and our 
brother has no right to Judge us. Each 
one must settle his account with his 
own conscience. 

2. The Law of Liberty. Verses IS, 14. 
“Nothing Is unclean of Itself;" that is, 
the disciple has a right to eat or to drink 
anything he pleases. He Is free, and no 

II1U.I1 cull unit* iiiiii miu uuuu#mi iu any 

set of rules. The highest liberty Is that 
In the service of Christ. 

J. The Law of Charity. Verses 15-17.’ 
Though the disciple Is not responsible to 
his brother, uml Is free from man-made 
regulations, yet there Is another law that 
should control his conduct. It Is the law 
of love to his brother man. He shmlhl 
do nothing, eat nothing, drink nothing, 
that miiy lead his brother astray and 
cause him to fall away from Christ. 

4. The Law of Kill licit t Ion. Verses 1*. 
is. Not only should he avoid those things 
that will mislead another; he should go 
farther uml seek those things that will 
edify, or build up. another. His uuestlon 
should ever be. "How may 1 so llvs as 
tu promote the Christly character In thosa 
around me?" 

6. The Law of Belt-denial. Verses 20. 
21. We should be willing to deny our- 
selves of some of our rights If thereby 
we ran do good lo uthers or avoid doing 
harm to othnt*. Christ's kingdom Is one 
of cross-Iwating, of denying self, of living 
for others. Ws should count no sacrifice 
too great If thereby we can save a soul. 
The application of these principles lo the 
tempo! slice t|iieellan Is msnlfret My these 
laws I tie Chilsiiso !• bi.blru tu relimn 
from such drinking as would harm uthers 
by his **smi*h> ov*r them 

AU of llos. 

A raw hcoL h lad }uiuvd the volun- 
teers, and on the flrst parade day bn 
eisicr cant* with hie mother lo see tha 
regluiebt Ob the march last Jock 
waa out of etsp "latuh, wither," said 
hie stater, "they ra a’ out of step but 
••or Jock,' Glasgow Herald. 

cuitioua fact*. 

In f’Ysare hospitals Air infection* dis- 
eases era furnished with telephones so 

that the et*h way vow*era* with ihstr 
fitsad» without danger of comma*he! 
tng dimaae 

It t* said that tha UskituuA have a 
gussr listen in regard ra duetors. At 
•srh visit tha doctor Is paid, H tha pa- j 
ileal rasovsta Ike phyefctnn keap* lha 
waaay) If the paused dies Ike money 1 

te returned ra the (amity af tha de- 
ceased 

CUTS THE THROAT OF A CHILD 

Mabel Karts, Aged 7 Tears, the VleMaa 
of an Insane Visitor's Frcnsy. 

Frank Machemer, an Insane lad of 19 
years, at Philadelphia, last week, cut 
the throat of Mabel Kurtz, 7-year-old 
daughter of Adolph Kurtz, In the cel- 
lar of the little girl’s home. She was 
removed to the Samaritan hospital# 
where she died. Machemer Is In cus- 

tody. He has for some time been con- 

fined In the Norristown hospital. He 
was brought to the home of hls sister, 
a neighbor and acquaintance of the 
Kurtz family, and the demented youth 
visited the Kurtz residence and chatted 
with Mrs. Kurtz and the little girl. 
When he left Mrs. Kurtz went upstairs 
to lie down. Shortly afterward she 
heard her child scream and on running 
down stairs was horrified to find her 
daughter lying on the floor, with blood 
gushing from a guplng wound In her 
throat. A butcher knife, covered with 
blood, was found on the floor, but 
there was no evidence to Indicate by 
whom the crime had been committed. 
Suspicion pointed to Machemer, but he 
could not be found. When arrested 
he at first denied any knowledge of the 
crime, but subsequently acknowledged 
that he had cut the child’s throat. He 
gave out no explanation whatever fo» 
the deed. 

DIES TO SAVE ANOTHER, 

John Rslcliart Drowns In a Vain En- 

deavor to Rescue a Child. 

In lower Alleghany the other after- 
noon John Relehart, a Pittsburg and 
Western brakeman, dashed from the 

engine cab of hls moving train Into 
the Alleghany river to save little 
Johnny Lament, a slx-year-old, who 
had fallen Into the river, and, falling, 
went to death with the boy locked In 
hls arms. The Lament child had been 
sent to the coal flat to gather coal foi^ 
hls mother who lives at 15 Uayardl 
street. Knglne 11! was dashing along, 
with Relehart In the cab. He saw the 
child fall and like a flash he was oft 
and, with one hound, reacneu me wa- 

ter. He caught the child In his arm* 

and tried to swim out, but the little 
one In desperation fastened Its arms 

around Ills neck. He was a strong, 
powerful swimmer, but could not hold 
against the current, though he could 
have shaken the child off. Finding 
himself going, he sent up a cry for 
help. Fully a dozen men struck the 
water ai once and swam toward the 
drowning couple, but too late. They 
went down together. Relcbart leaver 
a widow and child. 

GUATEMALA'S EX-PRESIDENT. 
Ilarllla*’ Name Connected with a Saw 

Francisco Lawsuit. 

Gen. Uarlllas, ex-president of Guat- 
emala, has been Involved In a lively 
scandal by the filing of a suit by At- 
torney Henry P. Dlmond against Lil- 
lian Ulalr, of Han Francisco. Dlmond 
asks $10,000 for services rendered, and 
It appears these services were the prep- 
aration of a suit for $250,000 against 
Barillas for breach of promise. Miss 
Blair was cashier In a cigar store, and 
Barillas became enamored with her 
and showered her with presents. Ev- 
ery bouquet he gave his charmer bad 
attached a diamond ring or some such 
costly trinket. Then Barillas left town 
and the girl poured her tale of woe in- 
to the ears of Dlmond. Dlmond pre- 
pared to sue, but just then Rivas, the 
general’s private secretary, came to 
town, and a few days later Dlmond waa 
told by Rivas’ attorneys not to sue. 
They presented written authority of 
the girl to this effect. Dlmond says 
they read him affidavits stating that 
the girl had been ruined with her own 
consent and the connivance of her 
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mother and sisters. The attorneys ac- 

cused him of having gotten up a con- 

spiracy to Reece Barillas, and Dlmoud 
to vindicate himself has brought tha 
suit mentioned against the girl. 

r»t taw|»rln| *Uk lk« Malts, 
Ulenu A. Trowbridge, until two yearn 

ago n univerelly student, and up to hla 
arrest n few days ago stamping clerk 
at the Auk Arbor post..ait*, has been 
arrested on the charge of tampering 
with the malls. For the past year el 
brief Intervale letters known to contain 
money have mysteriously disappeared 
and the Iowa was st leugth trsewd la 
the toent o«ce The weh slowly dosed 
around young Trowbridge and on# 

night recently he railed IVMtmaai4 
lushes out of h*d and confessed to bava 
Ing pilfered from tetter* passing 
through his hands money amounting la 
over IJoe 
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At Bombay all the Hindoo seat rise 
salute any passing tdaah cal ihishmg 
it may possibly he the soul of an Bag* 
I tab efeter, 

Th* hone* or tombs sf more than 
lad gum* have been found in various 
parts of liurope 


